Immunocytochemical localization of pepsinogen in rat stomach.
The localization of pepsinogen in rat stomachs was investigated by a postembedding immunoferritin method. When the preparations embedded in Epon were used, the secretory granules of chief cells were stained heavily and the granules of mucous neck cells were stained moderately. The secretory granules of cells intermediate between mucous neck cells and chief cells showed a bizonal staining; the electron dense parts were stained heavily and the electron lucent parts were stained moderately. The secretory granules of pyloric gland cells, on the other hand, were labeled faintly. However, the secretory granules of surface mucous cells, foveolar mucous cells, endocrine cells, cardiac mucous cells and cardiac serous cells were not stained by the method. The protein A-gold method showed a similar staining pattern of pepsinogen to that of the immunoferritin method. When the samples embedded in Lowicryl K4M were used to enhance the stainability of pepsinogen, essentially the same staining pattern as that of the samples embedded in Epon was obtained. In addition, the Golgi apparatus and the rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum were more easily stained.